WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02

2 Reg u lar Session

Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections

SUBPOENAFOR DEPOSIflON
STATE OF WISCONSIN

)
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAUKESHA

)

THE STATE OF WISCONSINTO:

PURSUANT TO

wls.

City of Green Bay
100 N. Jefferson St.
Green Bay WI 54301

STAT. S 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO CAUSE the person moc

knowledgeable in regard to the November 2020 General Election in Wisconsin (the "Election') to appear in person before
the Special Counsel or his designee on Friday, October 22,2021at 9:00 am at 200 South Executive Drive, Suite

Brooldiel4 WI 53005, to give evidence and testimony including, but not limited to, potential inegularities

l0l,

and/or

illegalities related to the Election, induding the Topics of Testimony (Exhibit A).
You are further commanded that your designee or representative bring with him originals or copies, if originab are

not available, of all documents contained in your files and/or in your custody, possession, or control, pertaining to the

Election. Responsive documqts includg but arc not linited to, the items set forth on Exhibit B, attached hereb and
incorporated herein. Please direct any inquiriesto (262) 202-8722.

FAILT,'RE

TO COMPLY WITH THIS

SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF TIIE

LEGISLATURE, PLJRSUANTTO WIS. STAT. $ |326(IXC)AND tS SUBTECTTO PUNISHMENT, INCLLJDTNG
IMPRISONMENT, PURSUANTTOWTS. STAT. g 1327.
Dated at

this

WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
By
REP

Vos,

SREnrcEn

State Assembly

By:
EowRnp
Wisconsin State

J h.+OESara{,L)C
Chief Clerk

identical oridentical copies Of the same Documents,

ItshaunotbeabashforreFusaltopЮ duceDocumentsthatanyotherpersonorentityalsopossessesnon‐

be read aLo to include that altemative

2

1.

foH二

1.

tected. C)thewiseyou rnust produce

the date,author,and addresseei

the type ofI)ocumenti

the privilege,protection,or exemption assertedi

infommation conceΠ ling each discrete clairn oF pnvilege,protection,or exemption:

In the event that you withhold a Document‐ ――
in whole Orin Part― on the basis ofa p重 vttege,
protection,or exemption,you Hれ uSt pЮ vide a pnvttege log contaming the fouowhg

the Document hに dacted

you rnaintain thatthe entire lDocument is pnvdeged or pЮ

pЮ tectお n,or exemption.Accordingけ ,yOu may only withhold a Document h its entttty if

You may only withhold that pottion of a Document over which you assen a cI五 m ofp五 vilege,

then you must comply withthe folowing pЮ cedure:

process
pnvdege,the attomey‐ chent privdege,attomey work pЮ duct pЮ tectiOns,any purpotted pnvdeges,
protections,or exemptions fЮ m disclosure under Wis.Stat.§ 19.35 or the Freedom of lnformation Act,

puttuant to a claim of non― discbsure p五 vdeges includhB,but not hHlited to,the dettbemtive‐

8.Ifyou withhold any Document puぉ uant to a chimed nght pЮ tected by the state or fedemiconsthutbn,or

assoclated when the subpoena was seⅣ ed,

7. Documents pЮ duced in response to this subpoena shau be produced as they were keptin the nonnal course
of bushess togetherwith copies of fde labeL,di萌 deFS,OridentifyhB markers with whch they were

descnpt市 e detad were corect,

6. If a date or other descnptive detattset fotth in thtt subpoena refering to a lDocument is inaccurate,but the
actual date or other descriptive detailis known to you or tt othewise apparent from the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requtted to pЮ duce all lDocuments that would be responsive as if the date or other

5。

identification.

any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shaよ

4. In the event that any entity,organization,or person identified h thh subpoena has been,oris also known by

3.All Documents pЮ ducm hに spOnse to thね subpoena shau be sequentially and uniquely Bates‐ stamped.

2.h complying with this subpoena,you are requttd to pЮ duce au respOnsive Documents thatare in your
possession,custody,or control.You shau also pЮ duceI)ocuments that you have a legal nght to Obtain,that
you have a nght tO copy orto whch you have access,as wen as Documents that you have placed ttl the
temporary possession,custody,or control of any thと d pany.subpoenaed lDocuments shau not be destЮ yed,
mOdried,removed,transfered,or othewise rnade haccessible to the Special Counsel.

1.These lnstmctions incorporate the DeFinitions attached to the subpoenao Please read them carefuny befOre
reading thお dOcument。

GENERAL INDttKUCT10NS

SCⅢDLテLEた

4.

3.

５

宙lege,p】ЮtectiOn,

Fadure to stnctly comply with these pЮ 宙sbns constitutes waiver of any asseied pn萌 lege,
protectton,or exemption.

new iaw.

or exemptbn as att consittent胡 ththese lnstmctbns and are wmanted by exhthg iaw or by a
non― fnvolous argument Forextendhg,modifying,Or reversing exhting iaw,Or for establshing

You must ceHify that your pnvdege bg cOntains only those assertions of p重

You must pЮ ducethe p重 vttge log contemporaneousり whhthe withholdng Ofany Document
h whole or山 l Part On the basis of a pnvlege,protectね n,or exemption.

upon subsequent iocation or discoveり

.

his subpoena is continuing h nature and applies to arり
newly‐ discovered information.Any Document not
pЮ duced because it has not been iocated or dhcovered by the retum date shau be pЮ
duced hmedね tely

asse■ ion as valid.

withholding or refusal,untess and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recogntte the

Any such asseHion shan be Of no legal force or efFect,andshaunotpЮ videajustificationforsuch

littee recognizes any pu珂 Potted COntractual
privileges,such as non‐ dお ciosure agreements,as a bash for withholding the pЮ duction of a lDocument.

pref故 es or‐ suff故 esi

d.A statementthatthe seaК h comphes with gOOd fOrensic pmctices;

or contЮ l that reasonably could contah respons市 e matenal;

c. A statementthat a d山 gent search has been completed of au lDocuments in your possession,custody,

pЮduced Documents,identifyng the Bates range assOciated with each custodian;

b. Ifthe subpoena is directed to an entity as opposed to an individual,a lst of custodians forthe

a.he Bates‐ nuttnbettg range of the Docurnents produced,inctuding any Bates‐

12. A coverletter shall be included with each PЮ duction and include the fouowing:

to have come about);and(3)a detailed descnption of the steps you toOk tO remedy the defect.

how you became aware ofthe defect h the responsei(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you beheve it

11.F you discover any pottion of yourresPonse is incorttct h a matenal respect you must unrnediately and
contempOraneously subHut to the Office ofthe Special counsel,h wnthg,an explanation setting fotth:(1)

10。

ofp五 vttege,prOtection,or

exemption,each separate clairn of p五 vdege,prOtection,or exemption withh that Document
must be separately logged.

In the event poHions Of a lDocument are withheld on discК 〕
teclam

separately logged.

pnvdege,prottction,or exemption,each cla近 n of pnvilege,protection,or exemption lnust be

In the event a lDocument or a portiOn thereof h withheld under multiple dhcrete clattns of

cla面 of p道 vdege,protection,or exemption.

itself pttvileged Or pК )tected,wi」 enable the Office ofthe Special Counselto assess your

・ a general desc耐 ption of the nature of the Document that,without reveahng inforrnation

the relationship of the author and addressee to each othett and

9. Neitherthe Office ofthe Special Counsei northe Com■

7.

６

duced to

the Office ofthe Special Counsel or withheld h whole orin pait on the bash of an asseltion of a
clairn of pnvilege or pЮ tection in compliance with these lnstmctions;and

A statementthat all Documents located dunng the search that are responsive have been pЮ

21.AⅡ Documents shau be Bates̲stamped sequentiany and should not duplicate any Bates‐ mumbenng used h
pЮ ducmg physkd dOcuments,

date,naFne Of the subpoena recipient,Bates range.

drives,or USB hard drives.PЮ duction media shaⅡ be labeled with the fo1lowing hfonmation:produc胡

20.Documents shan be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one orrnore memory sticks,thumb

have any lirnitations that restnct access and use.

19.PЮ duction rned主 a and pЮ duced lDocuments shau not be encrypted,contain any password protections,or

Special characters are not pergmtted.

on

adhere tO,the

18.Only alphanumenc characters and the underscoreば )character are pellElitted in file and foldernames.

17,Docurnents pЮ duced sha‖ be organtted,identned,and ndexed el∝ tЮ nicaⅡ y.

16.Documents shau be prOduced in their native foHnat with aⅡ

meta‐ data intact.

of ttectЮ nicany̲stOred Documents shau be prepared accordhg to,and stnctけ

fOuOwhg standards:

he pЮ duction

ELECTRONICPRODUCTIONINttRUCTIONS

Documents wiu not be considered fuli compliance with the subpoena.

15,If pЮ peHies or permdssions are modified for any Documents pЮ duced electЮ nicauy,receipt of such

14.ElectЮ nically‐ stored Documents must be pЮ duced to the Offke ofthe Special Counsel h accordance with
the attached ElectFOniC PЮ duction lnstructions h orderto be considered to be n cOmphance with the
subpoena.Fadure to produce Documents in accordance with the attached ElectЮ nic Production lnstmctions,
may,in an exeH:ise of the Special Counsers discretion,be deemed an actof contumacy.

13.You rnust identify any Documents that you beheve contain confidential or propnetav infoHnation.
However,the factthat a Document contans cOnfidential or pЮ pnetary infomlation is not a,uStification for
not pЮ ducing the Document,or redacting any pan ofit.

made thestatements underpenalty of pettury,

g. Your signature,attesting that everythng stated in the cover letteris tme and cowct and that you

f.

date of receiving the subpoena or in anticipation of receiving the subpoena;

eo A statementthatI)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destroyed,rnodified,
removed,transfered,or othewise rnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special Counsei since the

A■ ," anyデ 'and̀̀each"shau each be constmed as encompasshg any and an,The sngular includes the

coHHnunications色 om,"and̀̀couHmunications bebween"means any

Documen偽 ''means

29.

States,

30.:・ Elecdon]i

means the November 3)2020,Wisconsin Ceneral Election for,inter alia,President of the United

meaning Ofthis term.

textis to be considered a separate document.A draft or non‐ identical copy is a separate document within the

offers,studies and hvestigations,questionnaと es and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(and aⅡ drafts,preh価naリ
versions,alterations,rnodifications,revisions,changes,and arnendments of any ofthe foregong,as wen as
甑 y attachments or appendices thereto),and gmphc Or Oral ttcords or representations of any knd(indudhg
without h面 tation,photOgraphs,cha直 乳 graphs,mdcЮ fiche,micЮ film,宙 deotape,recordngs and mOtiOn
pictures),and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations oF any khd(hdudng,
withouti山耐tation,tapes,cassettes,dhks,and recordings)and Other wntten,printed,typed,or other graphic
or recorded matter of any ttnd or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpresewed h
wnting,f』 nl,tape,dhkぅ videotape or othewhe.A document beanng any notatiOn not a part ofthe onginal

comparisons,messages,cOrespondence,pttss releases,crculars,financial statements,reviews,opinions,

invoices,transcnpts,dianes,analyses,retums,suHimanes,minutes,bШ s,accounts,estirnates,proieCtiOns,

MMS or SMS messages,contracts,cables,telexes,nOtations of any type of conversation,telephone call,
voicema』 ,Ineeting or other corFlrnunication,bulletins,pnnted rnatter,computer printouts,teletypes,

recorded,and whether on胸 』 or copy,including,but noti随 耐ted to,the fo1lowingi memoranda,repoHs,
expense repoHs,books,manuaと ,hstmctions,financial reports,wortthg papers,records,notes,letters,
noticesぅ confと mations,telegrams,receipts,appramls,pamphiets,1れ agaZhesぅ newspapers,pК )spectuses,
とHer‐ office and intra‐ office communications,electЮ nic Fnan(emaiL),text messages,hstant messages,

any wntten,recorded,or graphc matter of any nature whatsoever,regardless of how

CTCLう 'means the CenterforTech and Civic Life.

both panies are cc'd or bcced,or some combhation thereof.

COrFununication involvhg twO Or more people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were hvolved
ul the coIIununication,and includes,butis not hted to,coHrmunications where one patty is cced Or bcctd,

Comlnunication with,"

text message,MMs orSMS message,regular ma』 ,telexes,releases,intra‐ company messagng channels,or
othewise.

28.

27.

Communication"means each manner or means oF disciosure or exchange of infomation(in the fOrrn of
facts,ideas,nqunes,or Otherwise),regardless of means utinzedぅ whether oral,dectЮ nic,by document or
otherwise,and whether h an in‐ person meeting,by telephone,facsimile,e‐ mail(deSktOp o「 mobile de萌 ce),

26.

person bauOts,pЮ 萌sional

Committee"means the comHuttee named in the subpoena.

banOts,and physic』 banOts cast h peБ on the day ofthe electbn.

Baliot"means a baliot retated to the Election,inctudhg matth bauots,early in―

25.

24.

or・ 'shau be constmed bЮ adly and either coniunCt市 ely or dittunct市 ely to bnng within the
scope of thね subpoena any infomatbn that nttht othewね e be constmed to be outsideits scope.

plurai number,and vice versa.The inasculine includes the fendnine and neuter genders,

23.̀ム nd''and

22.

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector

direct copy Of a physical storage de宙

to the operating system but aLo deleted fdes and pieces of fues leftin the siack and free space.

Ⅵsible

ce,indudng

an files,fOlders and unauocated,free and siack space.Forensic images ndude nOt only ali the fdes

Forensic lmage"means a bit―

Party"reFers to any person invoived or contemplathg invo"ement in any act,affair,contract,transaction,

defhed as any natural person or any legal entity,including,without hndtation,any business or

Possession,custody or control"means(a)doCuments ttat are h your possession,custody,Or control,
whether held by you or your employees,(Ⅲ )dOCuments that you have a legal nght to obtain,that you have a
nghttO cOpy,orto which you have accessi and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,
custody,or contЮ l of any th世 d party.
ProcessesPう rneans any pЮ cesses,pЮ cedures,FnethOdologies,rrttatenaL, practices,techniques,systems,or
other hke activity,of any sOxt,foHれ ,Or level of foMMality or infonnality,whatsoever,without linlitation.

38,

39.

tirne pe五 od specified herein,

indi萌 dual or an entity,̀vou"and youど 'also means your employees,agents,representat市 es,consultants,
accountants and attomeys,including anyone who seⅣ ed in any such capacity at any tirne during therelevant

partnership orjomt venture towhich it may be a party.Ifthe person named h the entity is either an

officers,drectors,subsidianes,div亀3ions,predecessor and successor companies,affihates,parents,any

40.̀H「 ou"or̀対「
our''shan mean(n the case of all entity)the entity narned h the subpoena,as wen asits

Pertaining to," referring,"̀̀relating,"or con∝ rning'う with respect toany Blven SutteCt means
anything that constitutes,contans,embodies,reflects,identifies,states,refers to,deah with,oris h any
manner whatsoever penhent tothat suttect・

es,divね ions,Paxtnershiptt pЮ perties,aff逝 ates,
80Vemmental entity or association,and ali subsidi倒 成
branches,gЮ ups,special purpose entities,,oint ventures,predecessors,successors,or any other entity h
which they have or had a contЮ ttg nterest,and any employee,and any other units thereof。

Person"お

judicial pЮ ceeding,admhistrat市 e pЮ ceeding,or legお lat市 e pЮ ceeding。

37.

36.

35.

level of foHnality or hfOrrnanty,whatsoever,without hHutatiOnt

pointing tO,dittcthg attention to,making known,stating,Or expressing thatsubiect ofarv son,form,Or

34.̀̀Indicadng"with respecHo any B市 en su呵 ∝t means anything showng,e宙 denchg,pointh8 0ut or

33.

addressee,and recipient。

known the:(1)type Of dOcumenti(2)general subiect matteri(3)date Ofthe documenti and(4)authOr,

last known place of employment,(b)the natural peぉ onis complete title at the place of employmenti and(c)
the ndi宙 duars bushess address.When reFerng tO dOcuments,
to identi,"meanS tO give,to the extent

32,When reFe面 ng to a person, to identi,"meansto g市 e,tO the extent known:(1)the peお O∬ S fuu narn鶴
(2)present Oriast knOwn address;and(3)when refe面 ng tO a natural petton,additionally:(a)the present or

employee,or subcontractoR

de facto,or apparent,whhout h雨 tatbn),adVね OL ttpttsentat市 e,attomey(h hw Or h fact),10bbyね t
(regiStered or unregistered),borrOWed employee,casual employee,consultant,contractoL de facto
employee,independent contractoLjont adventureL Ioaned employee,paxt‐
tmle employee,pЮ 宙sional

manager,manageL senior associate,permanent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whetherdejure,

31.̀̀Employee"FneanS a cuntnt or fommer:officer,director,shareholder,partner,inember,consuitant,senior

Msconsh 5

s

ebook,Modem Sel∝ dons and/or any oher employee,represemttdve agent or oher person

attliattd wih herL regardhg or in any way relatt to he el∝ don h Visconsin.

Producttns,F

for Secure and Modem Elecdons(CSME)oritS employee E苗 c Ming,The Bremm Center forJumce,HVS

US Digital Response,Center for C市 ic Design,Center For Elecdon and lnnovadon Research(CEIR),Center

Rubenstein,The Elecdons GЮ up orね employee Rym Chew,Ideas42)Powerthe Polis,Mikva Challenge,

orits employee Tlana Epps‐ Johson,The Nadonal Vote At Ho宮 ィ
le hsittte orits empbyec Michaet Spittr

Civ ofGreen Bay Orits employees'colrmurlicatons wih or concernh8 he Center for Tech ttd C市 ic Lire

relattd to he elecdon in the City ofGreen Bay.

any oher employ∝ ,representative agent or oher person amliattd wih diem,regardhg or in any way

wih heofncials or employees ofhe Cides ofRache,Kenosha,Madison,Creen Bay and M』 waukce and′ or

omcials,membeぉ ,or employ∝ stt and∞ 耐 nuniCations bettcen he Civ of Green Bay orits employ∝

Civ of Green Bay or its employees'communications win he vl凱 Юnsh EI∝ dons Commission and its

8. Voter educadon pЮ graFiS in he 2020 elecdon in he City ofGreen Bay.

7. Absentee咤鶴 g pЮ ∝ sses in he 2020 clecdon h the Civ OF Gtten Bay.

6. In‐ peson votng pЮ ∝ sses in he 2020 elecdon in he Ciけ OfGreen Bay.

5。

4。

ciiば 七̲Racheぅ Kenosha,Green Bay,Mitwauk∝ and Madison― and heir Mayors。

3.Civ of Green Bay coordhadon reぬ 血唱 to he admhisttadon ofthe 2020 el∝ tion by he

whedier GЮ m he Centtr for T∝ h and C市 ic Life or any oher non‐ goverrmenttl soutte。

2. AII P五 vate ttnding the City of Green Bay礎 ∝市ed related to he 2020 election h he Civ OfGreen Bay)

l.The 2020 election conducted h the Civ OfGreen Bay.

These topics oftestimony are limittd to the苗 旺 pe五 od ttom Januaり 1,2020 to curent

managhg agent,who consents to testify on its behalf,Such individual shali testify as to rnatteFS knOWn or
reasonabり aVadable to the organれ ぬtion on the fouowing topics,

he entity on which the attached subpoena was sewed must designate one officttd,officer,dttcctor,or

TOPICS OF TESTIMONY

EXHコ31T A

回 to,doclmients and colnmunicadons

6。

of Gtten Bay and

or its employec

or its

ducdons,Fa∝ book,ModeFI SeiCcdons
any odier employee,representtt市 e agent or oher person arBliated wih he above named enddes,

8. AⅢ documents or∞ mmunicadons betw∝ n any Empbyec ofheCiv ofCreen Bay mdany
employee,agent cOrwmssion member andノ ortny staFF:nember oFhe Wsconsin EI∝ dons
COmFniSSiontt and any such docurlents oFcottШ nuniCttons which reFeren∝ my employ∝ )
agent COrrumssion member and/or lmy staFF meュ nber oF dle Msconsin Elecdons
CommlssЮ n.

7. All documents orcor!Hlunications betteen any Employee ofttle Cily ofOreen Bay and any
oher person,endttt or organi冽 蒟 n concemhB or relatt to vOing machines.

regardhB or h劇 ny way related to he Elecdon.

andプor

its employee E面 c Ming,The Brerinm Center lbr Justice,HVS PЮ

for Elecdon and lnnovadon Researchぐ ̀CEIRう '),Center for S∝ lire and Modem Elecdonsぐ ̀CSME")and/Or

Polls and/or Fair EI∝ お ns Center,Mikva Challenge,US Digital Responsett Center For Civic Design,Centtr

MichacI Sp池覺卜Rubenstth,The Elecdons GЮ up and′ or its employee Ryan Chewttldeas42,Powerto the

employees Tiana Epps‐ Johmson and Whimey May,TheNational Vott At Home lnstitute and′

All documentt or communications be‖ een any Employce of dic Civ OfGreen Bay and CTCL andノ

representtdve agent or oher person amiね 俺d win them,regarding orin my way related to he Eに cdon.

employees oF any non‐ governmental entiり ,inctuding but not limited to CTCL,and/or ttly oher employee,

5. AⅢ documents and∞ mmunicahns betteen he Omce OF dle Mayor of die Ciげ

Elecdon.

representadve agent or oher person atthated wih these chies,regarding or h any way retattd to he

employces of he C面 es of Madison, Kenosha, Milwaukee and Racine and′ or any oher employec,

4. All docuコ nents and communications between any employec of he City of Green Bay and oricials or

concelnh8 WEC.

Elecdon,and ttv and all docliments and cormれ HmiCadons by any employee oF die City or Green B留

Elecdons Co:YHlission(̀̀WEC'ゥ and itS OfFicials or employees regardhg or in any way related to the

3. An documents and communications bew∝ n amy emp10yee oF he Ciげ Of Gr∝ n Bay amd dle Wsconsin

widl■ana EppsttOhnson and Whimey May.

Ciげ of Green Bay concelnhB CTCL.This hcludes,but is mot lir価

Tech and C市 ic Lifeぐ ̀CTCL''),and any and ali corrunuilications and documents by any employec of the

2.AII documents and communicadons between any employec of he Ciげ of Green Bay wih he Centtr for

COrFmentS regardhg he OrFi∝ oF dle Cterk oFhe City of Green Bay.

l.All documents pertthing to cI∝ don admhis餞Idon related to htemctions,corHnunicadon with,or

These document requests arc lhd俺 d to he dme peiod rrom January l,2020 to cuttenti

EXHIBITB
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士江士E

of angi野 o壇 野 t班

nsin.

tions to

to ensure Fair elections,and

色ith erorts oFd∝ tion omcials to dutittlly carり out those laws as written in order

Whereas,however,election laws are not selF― enforcing but rely on the good

extensive set oF duly enacted lawsi and

Whereas, the adH五 nistration oF elections in Wis∽ nsin is governed by an

gOvernment̀most important responsibilities,and

Whereas, preserving the integrity of the electoral process is one of our

results,and

citizens'widespread conttden∝ in the農 道rness oFel∝ tions and a∝ eptance oFel∝ tion

Whereas,he legitimacy oF he American fom Of government depends on the

foundational to our representative democracy;and

Whereas,the ability oF American citizens to exercise their right to vote is

investigate the adHlinistration oFelections in Wis∞

Relating to:directing he Assembly Committee on Campaigns and El∝

March 17,2021‑Inttoduced by Representattves SANFELIPPO,BRAN」 rJBN,MURPH,
RozAR,THIESFELDT and TusLER.ReFen,ed to Committee on Rules.

MPG:skw

LRB‐ 2247/1
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・
2021‑2022 LEGISLATURE

済

to investigate he… 性a散珀

l,2019.

13

14

ofdttЮdbns

12

(END)

in Visconsin,focushg in particular on elttns conducted αRerJanua=y

基 sembly Committee on Campaュ gns and El∝ t諭 鵬

11

thereFore,be■

9

馳 80Jυ e'bダ サ
カ9α389れ bJダ,Thar he wisconsin Assembly hereby dir∝ ts the

d∝thms in HWis∽ ndn have been conducted in compliance with the lawi now,

8

10
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